[Psychotherapy within the prison system after the change of law].
The amendment of the law limiting the professional secrecy of physicians and psychologists toward the prison authorities has triggered a discussion on the consequences involved for treatment practice in the prison system. To reduce the lack of empirically based arguments in this discussion, our study deals with the question of whether and to what extent psychotherapy in conjunction with prison health care offers also contributions to preventing recidivism. A quasi-experimental control group study showed that especially for serious violent offenses delinquents of the Tegel detention center who underwent at least 20 hours of therapy at the psychotherapeutic consultation and treatment service had a markedly lower recidivism rate a mean of four years after release from prison than an untreated group. If changes in the penal code jeopardize a regular therapeutic setting with professional secrecy, they carry the risk of excluding prisoners primarily requiring psychotherapy who have thus far apparently also derived benefit especially from prevention-oriented therapy.